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The first detailed analysis of the phenolic constituents of the reaction zones (tissue of antimicrobial defence)
from the sapwood of aEucalyptusspp. is presented. Plantation-grownEucalyptus nitenstrees with stem
decay resulting from pruning wounds were sampled and extracts were prepared from healthy sapwood and
from reaction zone tissue. Analysis by HPLC with ESI-MS revealed that a diverse range of hydrolysable
tannins are present in both healthy sapwood and in reaction zone extracts, including over 30 gallotannins,
ellagitannins and phenols. Eight tannins were unequivocally identified, including the gallotannins tri-O-
galloyl-b-D-glucose, tetra-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose and penta-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose, and the ellagitannins
pedunculagin, tellimagrandin I, casuarinin, casuarictin and tellimagrandin II. The phenols gallic acid,
ellagic acid and catechin were also identified. The ellagitannins (particularly pedunculagin) are
considerably more abundant in the reaction zone than in the healthy sapwood and may contribute to the
effectiveness of the reaction zone as an antimicrobial barrier. Copyright# 2001 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

The term hydrolysable tannin refers to both ellagitannins
and gallotannins. Ellagitannins are esters of hexahy-
droxydiphenoyl (HHDP) groups with a sugar core
(usually glucose) and often contain galloyl groups. Gallo-
tannins consist of a sugar substituted only with galloyl
groups. For reviews of hydrolysable tannins see Haslam
(1989) and Okudaet al. (1995).

A role in antimicrobial defence has often been
implicated for hydrolysable tannins; for example, durable
eucalypt and oak heartwoods are rich in ellagitannins
(Scalbert, 1992). Hillis (1987) states that gallotannins are
found in the heartwood ofCastaneaand someQuercus
species, while large amounts of ellagitannins exist in the
heartwoods of someEucalyptusand Quercusspecies.
Approximately 20 ellagitannins have been reported from
the heartwood ofEucalyptusspecies (e.g. Seikel and
Hillis, 1970; Hillis and Yazaki, 1973; Hart and Hillis,
1974; Yazakiet al., 1993). Other studies have noted the
presence of numerous ellagitannins in eucalypt branch
wood but have not identified individual compounds
(Conde et al., 1995; Cadahiaet al., 1997). Some
heartwood ellagitannins show anti-fungal activities in

bioassays, including ellagitannin D-6 and D-13 from
Eucalyptus species (Hart and Hillis, 1974). Tannin
toxicity to micro-organisms has been explained by
reference to the characteristic ability of tannins to bind
proteins (Field and Lettinga, 1992; Kawamotoet al.,
1997) or metals (Milaet al., 1996) and their antioxidant
nature (Okamuraet al., 1993; Hagermanet al., 1998).

Reaction zones are a major component of active anti-
microbial defence in the secondary xylem of woody
plants (Shain, 1979; Pearce 1996). The reaction zone
forms at the interface between living sapwood and fungal
infection, and is able to restrict or slow fungal decay. This
function has been attributed to the deposition of
phenolics and polyphenolics, as well as to micro-
environmental factors (Boddy and Rayner, 1983; Yama-
da et al., 1988; Pearce, 1996). The reaction zone in
Eucalyptus nitensis purple-blue in colour, is rich in
polyphenols and appears to be resistant to colonisation by
decay fungi (Barryet al., 2000). The composition of
phenolics in the reaction zone has never been studied in
anyEucalyptusspp.

The study of hydrolysable tannins has developed
substantially in the past two decades (Haslam, 1989;
Okudaet al., 1995). Molecular weight information has
been obtained by fast-atom bombardment MS of purified
compounds (Okudaet al., 1995). The majority of tannins
are beyond the range of GC analysis, and HPLC has been
necessary for the determination of complex tannin
extracts. Combining HPLC with MS has recently
provided a powerful tool in the analysis of polyphenolics
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from crude and purified extractsby detectingnegative
ionsproducedby electrosprayionisation(ESI) (Nawwar
et al., 1997;Puechet al., 1999).However,little MS-MS
detail of hydrolysabletanninshasyet beenprovided.

The presentstudydescribestheapplicationof HPLC-
ESI-MS to elucidate the major componentsof the
complexextractfrom the reactionzoneof E. nitens. By
referenceto authenticstandardsof phenols,gallotannins
and ellagitannins,11 compoundshave beenunequivo-
cally identifiedin crudeextracts.

EXPERIMENTAL

Sample preparation. A numberof plantationtreesof
Eucalyptusnitensbetween5 and7 yearsold werefelled
at various sites in Tasmania and those with decay
columnsinterfacedwith reactionzoneswere sampled.
Extractswere preparedfrom fresh wood by obtaining
chiselshavings(100–500mg)of thereactionzoneandof
healthy sapwoodtissue. Sampleswere extractedwith
70% aqueousacetonefor 24h in the dark at 4°C. The
extract was then transferredto a microcentrifugetube,
centrifuged to remove solids and then appropriately
diluted for LC-MS. Sampleswerestoredat ÿ20°C and
analysedassoonaspossible(within a week).Injections
of 2mL samplewere made, with pairs of extractsat
equivalentconcentrations(basedon the weight of wood
tissue)wheresemi-quantitativemeasurementswereto be
made.Typical yieldsof extract(asa percentageof fresh
weight) were approximately 6% for reaction zone
extractsand1.5%for healthysapwoodextracts.

Authentic standards.The tanninstandardswerepedun-
culagin,pentagalloylglucose,corilagin, ellagitanninsD-6

and D-13, 1,2,6-tri-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose, 1,2,3,6-tetra-
O-galloyl-b-D-glucose, tellimagrandin I and II, casuar-
ictin, casuarinin,andrugosinA andB [generousgifts from
T. Yoshida(CSIRO,Melbourne, Australia) and from Y.
Yazaki (OkayamaUniversity, Japan)].The phenolstan-
dardsweregallic acid,ellagicacidandcatechin(Sigma,St
Louis,MO, USA).Standardswereaccuratelyweighedand
dissolved in 95% aqueousacetoneat concentrationsof
0.10mg/100mL. For lateruse,standardsweredriedunder
astreamof nitrogenat roomtemperature,storedatÿ20°C
andreconstitutedwhenfurther required.

HPLC-ESI-MS. HPLCseparationswerecarriedoutona
Waters Alliance 2690 chromatographemploying a
WatersNova PakC18 column(150� 3.9mm i.d.). The
mobile phaseconsistedof solventA (water:aceticacid,
98:2) andsolventB (methanol:aceticacid, 98:2); initial
conditionswere95% A and5% B followed by a linear
gradientto 46%A and54%B over40min at a flow-rate
of 0.8mL/min, beforereturningto initial conditionswith
12min re-equilibration betweensamples.Compounds
were detectedusing a Waters model 996 photodiode
arraydetectormonitoringovertherange240–400nmata
resolutionof 1.2nm.

MS wascarriedoutonaFinniganLCQ (SanJose,CA,
USA) with an electrospray ion source, using LCQ
Navigator version 1.2 software. The instrument was
operatedin thenegativeion mode,scanningfrom m/z125
to 1500, with an AGC target value of 2� 107 and
maximum ion injection time of 100 ms. Operating
conditionswere: sheathgas, 90 psi; auxiliary gas, 50
psi; ESI needlevoltage,4.5kV; capillary temperature,
270°C; capillary voltage,ÿ30V. Data-dependentMS-
MS spectra were routinely acquired from the most
intense ion in the spectrumwith a default collision
energyof 30%anda peakisolationwidth of 3 amu.

Figure 1. HPLC chromatograms of extracts (70% acetone) of wood of
Eucalyptus nitens detected at 280 nm showing (a) healthy sapwood, and
(b) reaction zone. Key to peak identities: P1 and P2, anomers of
pedunculagin; Te-GG, tetra-galloylglucose; EA, ellagic acid: acetone co-
elutes with P1. (For chromatographic protocols see Experimental
section.)
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Figure 2. Total ion current chromatograms of extracts (70% acetone)
of wood of Eucalyptus nitens showing (a) healthy sapwood, and (b)
reaction zone. (Refer to the legend of Fig. 1 for key to peak identities
and chromatographic protocols).

Figure 3. The summed mass spectra in the range of m/z 125±1500 for
extracts (70% acetone) of wood of Eucalyptus nitens showing (a) healthy
sapwood, and (b) reaction zone.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Methodology and interpretation

The polar natureandcomplexityof the extractsfrom the
reaction zone of E. nitens limited successfulHPLC
resolution.Thedifficulty in obtaininggoodHPLC separa-
tion of wood tanninsis evidencedfrom previousstudies
(e.g.Scalbertet al., 1988;Yazaki et al., 1993).However,
longandtime-consumingHPLCprograms(e.gin excessof
80 min) canbe employedto improveseparation(Cadahia
et al., 1997).Trials of a rangeof HPLC programsdid not
substantiallyimprovetheseparationof theextractsfrom E.
nitens, precludingpeak identification basedon retention
timesandUV spectraalone.

Figure 1(a) and (b) showsthat the HPLC chromato-
gram(detectedat 280nm) of the extractof the reaction
zoneis morecomplexthanthat of the healthysapwood.

Figure2(a) and(b) presentsthe correspondingtotal ion
chromatogramsfrom the HPLC-MS analysesof these
extracts,andindicatesthat themassrangeemployed(up
to m/z1500)is appropriatefor the componentsdetected
by UV assimilar peaksareobservedin bothspectra.MS
revealedthatmanycompoundsin theextractco-eluteand
that peakscannotbe interpretedby UV detectionalone
usingcurrentHPLC systems.

In order to gain an overview of the molecularweight
rangeof the major compoundspresentin eachextract,a
summedMS was determinedbetweenm/z125 and 1500
[Fig. 3(a) and (b)]. Of the major ions present, those
representingmolecularweightscorrespondingto thetannin
and phenolic standardsavailable were selectedand the
retention times and negativeion ESI-MS characteristics
weredetermined.Compoundswereunequivocallyidenti-
fiedbasedonmatchingmasschromatogramsgeneratedfor
specific [M ÿ H]ÿ ions (e.g. Fig. 4), on MS of the
[M ÿ H]ÿ ions at specific retention times (e.g. Fig. 5)

Figure 4. Mass chromatograms of three selected [M-H]ÿ ions in the extract of the reaction zone of Eucalyptus nitens.
Key to peak identities: P1 and P2, anomers of pedunculagin; Te-GG, tetra-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose isomers; T1 and T2,
tellimagrandin I anomers. (For chromatographic protocols see Experimental section.)

Figure 5. Mass spectrum of tellimagrandin I ([Mÿ H]ÿ = 785; [Mÿ 2H]2ÿ = 392)
from the extract of the reaction zone of Eucalyptus nitens.
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and, subsequently,on MS-MS of daughterions from a
selectedparent ion [e.g. Fig. 6(a)]. The assignmentof
numerousother peaksas positional isomers(e.g. various
di-, tri- and tetra-galloylglucoses)was also possible.
Furthermore,the degreeof substitution of HHDP and
galloyl groupsin unknowncompoundscouldbeassigned.
Interpretation of MS-MS data from first principles
indicated the presenceof galloyl groups(lossesof 152
and 170 from the [M ÿ H]ÿ ion), and/or HHDP groups
(lossof 302from the[M ÿ H]ÿ ion andthepresenceof an
ion at m/z301). Loss of 44 from the [M ÿ H]ÿ ion was
characteristicof afreecarboxyl(e.g.onatrisgalloylgroup)
andabundantlossesof 18 (water) from the [M ÿ H]ÿ ion
wascharacteristicof C-glucosidicellagitannins.

The characteristictrait that a free anomerichydroxyl
group at C1 of the glucose core of an ellagitannin
moleculeresultsin two chromatographicpeakswasalso
afeaturefor identification(Hatanoetal., 1988).Addition
of sodium borohydride to aqueousextracts reduces
tanninswith anomerichydroxyls, resulting in a single
peak(Hatanoet al., 1988)which alsopresentsa tool for
identification.Another characteristicof the ESI-MS of
most tannins is that doubly-chargedions (i.e. [M ÿ
2H]2ÿ) arealsoformed(e.g.Fig. 5).

Compound identification

Table 1 outlinessome30 major and minor compounds
discriminated from the E. nitens extracts, showing
relativeproportions(basedonMS peakarea)whichhave
beenclassifiedarbitrarily asdescribed.ThesensitiveMS

systemusedin thepresentstudyalsodetectedamultitude
of smaller peakswhich have not beenanalysed.Five
ellagitannins (pedunculagin,tellimagrandin I and II,
casuarinin and casuarictin), three gallotannins (tri-
galloylglucose, tetra-galloylglucoseand penta-galloyl-
glucose)and three phenols (catechin,gallic acid and
ellagicacid)wereunequivocallyidentified.Thestructure
of an abundantellagitannin(pedunculagin)is shownin
Fig. 7 anda varietyof gallotanninsareillustratedin Fig.
8. A number of assumed positional isomers and
unidentifiedcompoundsare also presentedin Table 1
andarediscussedbelow.

Treatment of reaction zone extracts of E. nitens
(preparedasaqueoussolutions)with sodiumborohydride
revealedthat at least threeprominentellagitanninsthat
form anomersarepresent,sincethreeprominent“new”
reduction product peakswere detected(K. M. Barry,
unpublished results). Two of these anomer-forming
ellagitannins are pedunculaginand tellimagrandin I,
andthe third maybe a compoundwith [M ÿ H]ÿ at m/z
951.

Thegeneralsubstitutionpatternof HHDP andgalloyl
groupsfor a numberof compoundsin Table1 hasbeen
determined from molecular weight information and
characteristicMS-MS daughterions. Where molecular
weightsof hydrolysabletanninsdiffer by two, it canbe
relatedto the differencebetweeneitheran HHDP group
or two galloyl groups.For example,by coupling two
adjacentgalloyl groupsof thefour from tetra-galloylglu-
cose(788)by intramolecularoxidation,tellimagrandinI
(786) would be formed.Couplingof the two remaining

Figure 6. MS-MS daughters of the [Mÿ H]-ion at m/z 787, (a) from the 1,2,3,6-
tetra-galloyl- b-D-glucose standard at 21.08 min, and (b) from the reaction zone
extract peak at 21.08 min.
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galloyl groups from tellimagrandin I would produce
pedunculagin(784) (Fig. 7). The loss of two hydrogen
atoms resulting from bonding of galloyl groups may
occursimilarly for otherstructures.Thestrong[M ÿH]ÿ

atm/z481in thereactionzonesampleshasbeenassigned
asanHHDP-glucose,basedon molecularweightandthe
presenceof an intensedaughterion at m/z 301. The
compoundwith [M ÿH]ÿ ion atm/z633,abundantin the
reactionzonesamples,hasbeenassignedasan HHDP-

Table 1. Major andminor hydrolysabletanninspresentin extractsof woodof Eucalyptusnitensasdeterminedby HPLC-ESI-
MS

Relative abundancea

[Mÿ H]ÿ Retention time (min) Compound Healthy sapwood Reaction zone

169 2.79 Gallic acidb tr �
289 10.03 Catechinb � tr
301 28.93 Ellagic acidb � ��
481 1.55 HHDP-glucose tr ���
483 8.83 Di-galloylglucosev tr tr

10.67 Di-galloylglucosew tr tr
12.00 Di-galloylglucosex tr tr
13.59 Di-galloylglucosey tr tr
14.49 Di-galloylglucosez tr tr

633 9.61 HHDP-GG tr ��
635 12.46 Tri-galloylglucosew b � �

14.75 Tri-galloylglucosex b �� ��
16.23 Tri-galloylglucosey b �� ��
16.39 1,2,6- Tri-galloylglucoseb tr tr
16.79 Tri-galloylglucosez b � �

649 27.82 Methyl-(tri-galloylglucose) �� ���
783 2.40 Di-HHDP-glucose tr ��

3.16/5.00 Pedunculaginb � ����
785 7.27/12.19 Tellimagrandin Ib �� ���

13.52 HHDP-di-galloylglucosex tr ��
14.19 HHDP-di-galloylglucosey � ��
16.85 HHDP-di-galloylglucosez � ��

787 16.29 Tetra-galloylglucosew b � �
21.08 Tetra-galloylglucosex b� 1,2,3,6-tetra-galloylglucose �� ���
22.86 Tetra-galloylglucosey b tr tr
24.04 Tetra-galloylglucosez b tr tr

935 9.32 Casuarinin 0 �
15.02 Casuarictin 0 �
23.10 Di-HHDP-galloylglucose tr �

937 16.91 HHDP-tri-galloylglucosex tr �
18.02 Tellimagrandin IIb tr �
19.24 HHDP-tri-galloylglucosey tr �
32.95 HHDP-tri-galloylglucosez � 0

939 25.42 Penta-galloylglucoseb tr �
951 5.64/10.84 (Trisgalloyl)-HHDP-glucosey tr ���

6.88 (Trisgalloyl)-HHDP-glucosez 0 ���
a Relative scale where 0 = none detected; tr (trace amount) = 0±1; � = 1±10; �� = 10±50; ��� = 50±100; ���� =>100.
b Unequivocal identi®cation.
v,w,x,y,z Symbols used to discriminate putative individual isomers (see Results and discussion section).

Figure 7. The structure of pedunculagin (2,3; 4,6-di-HHDP-
glucose).

Figure 8. Examples of gallotannins with various numbers of
galloyl groups (G; substituent shown in brackets) linked to
the glucose core. b-Glucogallin (1), R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = H; 1,6-
Di-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose (4), R1 = R2 = R3 = H, R4 = G; 1,2,6-Tri-
O-galloyl-b-D-glucose (6), R1 = R4 = G, R2 = R3 = H; 1,2,3,6-
Tetra-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose (4), R1 = R2 = R4 = G, R3 = H; 1,2,3,
4,6-Penta-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose (1), R1 = R2 = R3 = R4 = G. The
number of b positional isomers expected for each gallotannin
is in brackets.
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galloylglucose(Table 1), from the MS-MS evidenceof
intenseions at m/z 301 and 463. The minor [M ÿ H]ÿ

ionsat m/z483havebeenassignedasdi-galloylglucoses.
Casuarininandcasuarictin(bothwith an[M ÿH]ÿ ion

atm/z935)couldbedistinguishedby their retentiontimes
andalsoby their MS-MSspectra.TheMS-MSdaughters
of thecasuarinin[M ÿ H]ÿ ion showedastrongion (30%
relativeabundance)resultingfrom a lossof water,owing
to its openglucosering structure(C-glucosideratherthan
O-glucoside).For casuarictinthis ion was only 0.2%
relativeto the strongestion correspondingto the lossof
302 as discussedabove.The peak eluting at 2.40min
prior to thetwo pedunculaginanomersatm/z783(Fig. 4)
also showed a strong ion (20% relative abundance)
resultingfrom a lossof waterfrom the[M ÿ H]ÿ ion and
thereforemay be the C-glucosideversionof peduncula-
gin.

Basedon molecularweightandMS-MS data,the three
abundantpeakswith [M ÿ H]ÿ at m/z951 in the reaction
zonesamples(Table 1) would appearto be tanninswith
one HHDP group and one trisgalloyl group (e.g.
valoneoyl, tergalloyl, macaronyl). All three peaks lose
44 from the[M ÿ H]ÿ ion, consistentwith a freecarboxyl
group,as found in a compoundsuchaspraecoxinA. As
mentioned,the two peaksat m/z951 eluting at 5.64 and
10.84min (Table 1) may be anomeric forms of one
compound,thereforesuggestinga free hydroxyl at the
glucoseC1.Thesinglepeakat6.88min maybeavariation
on this which involvesbondingat the C1 position.

Themainpeakof tetra-galloylglucoseat 21.08min in
theE.nitensextracts(seeFig.4) is likely to representtwo
isomers. The 1,2,3,6-tetra-O-galloyl-b-D-glucose stan-
dard elutedat this time and its MS-MS spectrum[Fig.
6(a)] showedtwo major daughterions of which that at
m/z617was5-fold moreabundantthantheion atm/z635.
However,the MS-MS spectrumof the E. nitenspeakat
21.08min [Fig. 6(b)] revealedthatthedaughterionswere
in reverseproportionand,therefore,camelargelyfrom a
different isomer.This latter ratio was consistentin all
reaction zone and healthy sapwoodextractsanalysed.
Fourmajortetra-galloylglucoseisomersweredetectedin
theE. nitensextracts(Fig.4 andTable1).As thepossible
numberof b isomersfor tetra-galloylglucoseis four (see
Fig. 8), it would besurprisingif the1,2,3,6-isomerwere
not present,and therefore it may be making a small
contributionto the main peakin the E. nitensextracts.
The numberof possiblepositional isomersof the other
gallotannins(Fig. 8) correlatessimilarly, but not exactly,
to the number of peaksrepresentingeach gallotannin
isomerin thewoodextracts(Table1).

Tannin levelsand biological significance

For simplicity, compoundabundancehasbeenclassified
into groupsbasedonMS peakareas(from atypical setof
samples)as detailed in Table 1. The abundanceof
pedunculaginwas found to be increasedapproximately
50-fold in the reaction zone comparedto the healthy
sapwood.Many otherellagitanninswerealsopresentat
greatly increasedlevels in the reactionzone.However,
therewasatmostonly aslight increasein thelevelsof the
gallotanninsin the reactionzonesamples.This suggests
that the ellagitanninsare more important in the anti-
microbialeffectivenessof thereactionzone.Gallotannins
suchaspenta-O-galloyl-b-D-glucosemaybeimportantas
ellagitannin precursors(Hatano et al., 1986; Haslam,

1989).Interestingly,preliminaryHPLC-MSstudiesof E.
nitensleaveshaveshownthat a rangeof gallotanninsis
present in light stressedleaves comparedto normal
leaves,but few/no ellagitannins(D. C. CloseandN. W.
Davies,unpublishedresults).

Haslam (1989) has classified plants with penta-O-
galloyl-b-D-glucoseandoneor moreof tellimagrandinII,
tellimagrandinI, casuarictin,potentillin andpeduncula-
gin ashaving“group 2B” phenolicmetabolites.Metabo-
lites from thewoodof E. nitensthereforefall within this
grouping,ashasbeenfoundfor theMyrtaceaefamily in
general (Haslam, 1989). The range of closely related
hydrolysabletanninsandisomersfoundin E.nitenswood
is acommonoccurrenceandmayproveadvantageousfor
defence (Zucker, 1983). For example, tannin–protein
binding may be an importantmechanismto halt fungal
metabolism, and a range of tannin structures may
promotea varietyof specifictannin–proteininteractions.

As casuarictinandcasuarinin(anda compoundat m/z
951elutingat6.88min) werenotdetectedin theE.nitens
healthysapwood,thesecompoundsmaybeproducedde
novo in the reactionzonefrom pedunculagin(Okudaet
al., 1995).All othertanninsaredetectablein at leasttrace
amountsin the healthysapwood(Table1). Increasesin
theconcentrationof tanninsof themagnitudefoundin the
E. nitens reaction zone would be expectedto confer
biological activity: for example,Hart and Hillis (1972)
foundthatevena2-fold increaseof whiteoakheartwood
extracts resulted in antifungal inhibition to Poria
monticolain bioassay.

Catechinhas not beenpreviously detectedin Euca-
lyptus sapwood(Y. Yazaki, personalcommunication),
andthis maybebecauseof a higherdetectionsensitivity
in this study,or it may representa novel finding for E.
nitens. The decreasedlevels of catechinin the reaction
zonemaybedueto the formationof condensedtannins,
and the purple/bluecolour of the zoneis suggestiveof
condensedtannins.Howeverthesecompoundswerenot
analysedin this study and there was no evidenceof
condensedtanninssuchasepicatechingallate.

In conclusion,HPLC-MS provides a powerful and
relatively quick techniquewith which to elucidatethe
complex nature of crude wood extracts.It providesa
solid basisfor identificationwith referenceto retention
times, unequivocalmolecular weight assignmentand
characteristicdaughterions. At least 30 hydrolysable
tannins(including structural isomers)were detectedin
thewoodextractsof E. nitens. Eight of thehydrolysable
tanninsandthreephenolswereunequivocallyidentified
by comparisonwith standards.The ellagitanninswere
ordersof magnitudemoreabundantin the reactionzone
comparedto healthysapwood.The ellagitanninpedun-
culagin is particularlyconcentratedin the reactionzone
and may play an important role in its antimicrobial
function.
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